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The Farm OGILVIE’S

Hungarian Flour.
Taking Care of Grain Many farmers have become discouraged

There bes Veen » tendency gemrally lon8 *8°. «***"8 cultivation. This has
certainly been a very great mistake, for ifamong our farmers in the last two years to 

let their grain aland and thrrah it out ot ™ "ery crop, where it і. роміЬІе to get a 
the «hock. They claim it mvee time and horM ,od cultivator between the row., the 
money. We do not claim that all our i™*1 had >**n *llrrad гїегУ tim= there 
(arnters do this, but it .кета that debt. >“d b«n any .unahine, it would have looa-

ened and warmed the soil and stimulated a THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.have compelled them to dispose of their 
grain as soon ss possible. This is really 
the cauee that ha. brought around this »m aure that many of the tobacco field, 
custom. All who have ever noticed find “* Connecticut valley could have add- 
that groin 1. iu much heller condition «1 50 per cent to their short crop by an 
when It ha. been «ached and thoroughly expenditure ot #10 or fij pet acre in daily 
dried out, coming ont in much better con- cultivation, even though seme of the hot- 
ditton than where it ha. .too.! In ihe Лоск tom laav" h*'1 •*”' brok'" oli ™ the

far better grow than has ever been had. I
No oilier Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

Rakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie's Hungarian. 
THE PRICK is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonld lose 

money by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS 

bread will k
more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the

eep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged «, 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARK YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome nour that you have 
ever used.

operation. *
In the peach orchards I usually cease 

cultivation - the latter part of July, for 
whenever there is a fruit crop upon the 
trees the brantlics begin to bend at this 
season and are daily growing lower, so

and bleached out by the weather and 
rain.

There is always s dust that nothing but 
the straw can take out of the hulls or
shuck. We have often hear^ the remark,
“I cannot see why ivy horses cough so 
badly; 1 have been wry careful .tout t>“t to work horae, among them knock, 
not feeling them too much hay." The off couaiderable of the fruit, but the pack- 

was in the oata. If grain could all *°8КУ condition of the roil Ihi. year 
be carefully .tacked and not threAed till haa forctd “» to continue the cultivation, 
it i. thoronghlydried out, and not put on and *> through what aunny day. we have 
the market in poor condition, we would llsd ‘n AuKu*t, even down to the picking 
not have such breaks in the market that of thc riP* ,rnit' »e h,vc two P“ire ot hor" 
we now have. There i. another fact that *• and the cutaway harrow, workmg in

the orchids, and I am sure for all the 
fruit that has been knocked off we have

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water.

FOR BREAD use more water man with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough. t

IK YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., jgffi for the
me Province*.

we are afraid of that is often overlooked iu 
stacking, and that is stacks and ricks are 
often loo small. If a person has grain 
enough to make good sized ricks, it should 
be done for this reason if for no other.
When your rick is finished, it is settled 
and is not so easily moved by Ihe wind or each вштУ da>. il 'vould have been iui- 
wet by the rain, and you do not have so P°«aibleto have secured anything like sa- 
niuch grain exposed to the weather. We dHfac'tory fruit,
have dropped these thoughts because we want culture in a dry time to help
think they are overlooked in the rush retain moisture in the soil, ami in a wet 
that harvest usually causes, it coming so dme lt Р®У8 to ®tir the soil for the sake of 

corn-ploughing.—Nebraaaka drying it out. This rallier contrary pro- 
position is well understood b. intelligent 
farm observers, but not so much practised 
as it ought to be.—[J. H. Hale in Hartford 
Courant.

Peopleadded to the size of what was left ten 
times the value of that lost; in fact, it 
has seemed to me that without this con-

m №

ш of refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. II. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Comer of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№tinuous strirring and warming of the soil
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N і Trior Matches
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Bran For Cows in Summer.
There is more advantage in feeding bran 

to cows in summer than the immediate 
gain.from keeping up the milk flow at the 
time. If a cow ia kept at her best in sum
mer she will give more in fall and winter 
also, provided the summer milk product, 
has not been allowed to decrease her flesh 
and vitality to too great an extent. In oth
er words, if judicious feeding of cows 
while at pasture is practised they will give 
more and better milk all the year, and can 
be profitably milked nearer to the time of 
calving. This line a very great elfecl on 
thc milking character of the calf which 
tiie cow is then bearing.

It has always been ’noted that no deep 
milking breed of cowrf lias ever been de
veloped except where there were warm 
and moist weather during most of the year, 
causing the production at all times of sec- 
culent food. Undoubtedly the increased 
use of ensilage in this country will im
prove the milking qualities of dairy stock, 
or will at least prevent it from deteriorat
ing. But with improved milking capacity 
must also be developed the ability to eat a 
greater amount of nutritious food at all 
e rasons of the year. The breeder of good 
stock, especially for the dairy, must al
ways be a good feeder, by which we mean 
that only that he must give enough, but he 
must have skill to select the kinds of feed 
best adapted to hie purpose.—American 
Cultivator.

C'i

Fittingly called Jubilee Matches on 
account of their high quality ; each 

-individual match can be relied upon; 
hot weather

* * * *

Keeping Butter.
For keeping butter for winter use, where 

cold storage cannot be had, no plan is as 
sure to result favorably as immersing the 
pound prints in strong brine, and if a 
trifle of salt petre is added to the brine the 
plan will appear to be safer. Butter will 
not absorb salt from the brine; hence the 
plan of the little muslin wrappers, or 
(better yet) the little paper box which en
cases the pat of butter like a close fitting 
envelop and prevents the butter from get
ting bruised in the bath. We think we 
have before recommended the sterilised 
brine, simply strong brine boiled; and 
after cooling, placing these pets of butter 
in it and keeping in a cool place, and tak
ing up the butter only as wanted.

When one haa a very cold room of uni
form temperature, butter can be packed 
ІЛ close-fitting small packages, and closely 
covered after placing on the top of the 
butter either closely fitting layers of but
ter paper or a paste made of very wet 
salt spread evenly over the surface before 
putting on the cover cloaely. The facta 
are that nothing very new has been dis
covered about the keeping of butter nbt 
known to our mothers, and while cold 
storage is the best, it ia only at the com
mand of comparatively few; so the old 
stand-by receipts have to be brought out 
and again presented to public view.— 
County Gentleman.

^g^ll not affect them...

THEE. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED,

IT PAY
to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

IG. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

S. A. McLEOD,
.Agent at St.John.

Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,
¥ ¥ ¥ *

The Importance of Cultivation.
The season of 1897 will probably go on 

record aa the wettest of the century. The 
exceaaive raina, here in this section of New 
England at least, have drowned out many 
crops of low flat lands, and even on soils 
that are well drained or eloping so that 
the water runs off freely, there is a sickly 
plant growth, such aa to cause a very fer
ions falling off, if not an entire failure, of 
many of our staple crops.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sunday-School Libraries

And other Sunday-School Requisites, W 
Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Prices. 

AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:Z^olsman’a (
СШІМТІ*

Pel mbet’s Notes on S.S. Lessons. HurlbuVs Illustrated Notes.
Hurlbut's Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.

Blackboard Cloth.
We keep the Supply Department of the N. B. Sunday-School Association

Center KING 
and CHARLOTTE Sts

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD ДОЛ В 
AMO FARM "

UlMtNT OU**ANTtrO

CANADA 3AL-EASSOCIATION 
Спиту», Qwr._________

É. G. NELSON & CO., -
SAINT JOHN, N B.
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